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'Jiitanm Q(stH'Ir. Nt:wV 3 nANDin.1A1u
-Tl'Weekly edition, four dollarspcfn.ltit, ih advance; weekly editiot
wo dollars and fifty cents perannun
n,4dtvance. Liberal diggpglt to cl p
of flive and upwiu:dq.

W1ATris q .IIVERTIsiKa.-One dollti
l: inch for the first insertion, oilfity cents per inch for each sqbseq .api

insert ion. These rates apply to all an
vertisenqlnta, of whatever -naty ce, an
are payaile strictly in advanlee. Cot
tracts for three, six qr 1.wyeIve monl1h
:lna4lQ "I vry libprtl le,nus. rTrai
ploilt lodal - ltdtices, fifteett tents pe
line for the first insertion and stve
1tnd one-halif cents per line for enc
gabscqnont iusertion. Obituaries an
tributes of respect charged as advei
tisenents. Simple anmn)Iiitllllpi1S e
inarringos and deaths puhllistet free e
charge, and solicited.

All colnmunications, of whatsoeve
nature, should-ho aiiddreasi- to th
Winnsboro Publishing Company
1Vf 1sboro,g. C.
*qw Advortisormonts.

Shipman's Duplicating Lotter Bool
- S. Chandler, Agenl,
The county auditor and his assistan

1}re riding round.the county, receivint
$ax returns.

The Qordou. Light lifantry had t

meeting on 1hurstlay night, to consid
pr the propriety of attending thi
Brigade inspection in 'Columbii o

the Fourth ofJuly. After a full dis
cnssl,i of thq fljgtter, a resolution wa
tdopted declaring tllt}f t11 Compan.
)vould not attend.
RELIGIOUs.--Services may be ex

pected in the different churches to
nq19o' as fgllows:
BaptistChurchl-lov. WV.'.T. Dcrieux

11, A.M.
Episcopal Church-Rev. J. Obear

at 11 A. A.
Associate Reformed Clirch--Iov

W. H. Millen, 11 A. Nr.

Presbyterian Church Rev. II. B
:ratt, 11, A. in. and 54, P. Ar. Sunda
School, 94 A. M. Praye Ifeetinl
Wednesday, 54, r. M.

A USEFUL BOOK.-Mr. E.,S. Chand
icr, the agent fpr Irirrlpld, advertise
in another column Shipman's Dupli
cating Letter Book. With this book
merchants, lawyers and others cal

with no trouble make copics of thei:
letters and documents. It is fiar les;
troublgsqnlQ and far less expensiv<
than the old-time co1;ying-press. 1av
ing ourselves used this article, we cai

speak positively of its merits. Mi
Chandler, tlhe agentl will take pleasur
in exhibiting this book, and in ex

.plaining its Us0,

FINE GRAIN CRors.-Thc crops 'o
small grain harvested on the fartn
ftpund Winnsboro this season havi
be4u unusually fine, Of wheat, Mr
W. R. Garrison made 270 bushels o
eight acres-anm average of 33 bushell
to the acre; -Mr. 0. II. McMastei
gathered 39 bushels f'om one acre
Abraham Monroe (cqlo1ed), 21i
bushels from two-fifths of an acre
and Fred. Steele (colored), 314 bush
ols from an acre an4q a half. .Of g.its
Mr. J. F. McMaster made 200 bushell
fuomf four acres; and Mr. D. R1. Flen
niken 900 bushels from twenty acres
Other persons have made pqually lu
crops, but thp grain has jgt yet ben
throgI1ed, and no exact report can bi
,made. We shall be g$a4 to hear fron
them.

A SArt Accrinex-r.-M%r. E. Frani
Lyles, while returning from a hunt oi
Thursday, was killed by the apcidentai
discharge of his shot-gun. It seem
Phat upon arriving within about Lw<
bundred yard~e qf the residence of hi
brother-in-layv, Mr. W. A. Martin
living near Mfonticeold, Mr. I1yle
sopp)ed to y'est on a fence, where hi
was san aitting by semo. negre
working a short distance away. H<
had lbeen there but a !'ey ,mn)Qnjnt
wvhen~the dischep~ge of a gun wa
heard1 qnd~the negroes saw him fall
TIPQU arrivig at the fence, they foun<
pim dead, the contents of the gun hav
ing entered his head lig $11e eyc
and passed out ap tasp back. Mr
Lyles was 9$4q9t nineteen years of age
amnd the son of the late Ciapt. E. F
Lyles, of this county, HeI 1i44 leel
some time in Winnsboro, attendin,
sp4oOl, but was compelled to go liqm
on accoum) oI g[pgnpse. He was pre
paring to pptpun when the fatal ace]
dout hapyened. Mr. Lyles was
promising young man, and had mad
many warm Mrends by his genial dis
position. The news of his death causet
general and profound sorrow.

gmIDpwAY COTTON STATISTICS.-Th
pqmber ofbales of cotton shipped fren
Ridgeway since September 1, Is. .2,85

Co goed to ew York.........2
poa gied Lo Columbia........21
go gagpd to-Charloston....2y11

Total-.-- --.---m28f'or transporting this cotton to Cc
hurmbia, twventy-four miles, the Char
lotte, Colnnibia and Augusta.Railroad
roe1ece, at its Tte of $1.25 poe
The charter oft the Charlotte, Oniqqibi1 an4 Augueta Iailroad authorizo

fifty cents, .per, hund~re4 pounds pe
hundred sniles, grnd as Ridgeway I
$wenty-fdur miles #4~ Columl4a, th
('ate shlould, be fifty-six cents per 1knie
provided each bale weighs 450 pounda
At this legal rate, producers otill
l4rwApiid onh
2,822 balog, tt 56 eente por hjalo of 45
$4qiqtig an o1?et'elag~e otf,69,

9 tIi in froIght gainu

hdr, he1r tioighbor.s have, at large cost
awl incoveiiience, boon hauling cet-
t n to Columlbit} and Camden, from
wlhence eotton is rcut. to tarhtAlento fohr,I we uici-istand one dolbar per bale-
r distance one hundred and thirty to

1, fitiy miles. Gentlemen, high }tt at-

b thority, of (.lie Chtarlotter Cctlumbia and
Augtltit Railroad think thaittob)jeCtionls
to this destrulctive1 tar'ilt' by patronts,
are purely captious, atlf without sif-
fllcient e_gslp iii thet. Will the learned
and astute attorney for this arterial
corporation he.state onc mlotett in
the consideration of his vast practi+'e,
and apply his higher 'nathematie:, to

r this inid similar vexed questions,n which have been for a. term ofIt
years, and are, sapping (ho material
ilthlpct of Fairfield, ad casting the

r pall of stagnation and iuinncial ruin1
over Winsboroi .J 1ackstock and
Ridgm'ay? i Atos.

SOUTIt VAROiIAIN4 Is 'S.

1-The Spartainburg nid Asheville
]tailroacl jlus )lIill completed to llon-
lcrsonlville.
-The State Dental Convention wi'lcmeet in Clarleston, on Monday, the

7th of.Julv.
--More than one-fourtl of the wllole

of the State and county taes duc f4y
Npwberry county -yas paid last monti.
-Secretary of State Sims, who has

been in ill health fo'r dotne time, left.
Columbia for thc 1t Sprlip&g in Vir-
gima, last weck.
-.4 tlrmer gf Anderson county

Sclaims that he has i flel f wltient, ni-
bracing six acres which will yichd (ue
hundred and eighty bushels.
-Tie indications are good for a fair

peach crop in the vicinity ofColumibii'
thu dmnage by the hpavy frost in Apr l
not leinsga grpat as was supposed.
-Thke iReview says the cotlton in the

lower part of Lancaster county is be-
ing severely iijnjurei by. small wo s
which te( upon the roots o'the you:tgphlts.
- The Greenville .News mentions

tait the Piedlont Factory at that
place has'recently received an ord,r
Sfor t bales of shirting, to be ship'
ped to (hina.
-''he Le.ger claims that Mr. Amos

Cook, of Flat Cleek, Lancaster county,
is luxuriating on ripe peaches. Whbtlh-
er of this or last year's growth is not
stated.

--Malor D. J. Devane, of Wihning-
ton, N. C., has been appointed by the. United Statcs Circuit Court, now in
session at. Raleigh, a colmnissioner to
sell the Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta RailroaRt, under z decree of

r forcelosu1re.
s-The sales of commercial fertilizers

in Anderson county agregate 2,171.ons, against 1,786 toits for last. vear.
The 1gtj1 { yencer suggests that. if
woutil probably be better not to hold

- any lildignation conl\ventionl next win-3ter.
--On the plalntationi of Dr. Clayton,in Anderson county, rabbits have been

so jestructive to his wheat crop, that
f he recently cotnmenced a war of exter-

minlation against them, which resulted
in the killing of five hundred in one
week.

- -Thme trial of D..F.Fleming andiWilliam Gregg, under indictment in
3 Aiken counhty, for conispiracy to (1e-
.fraud that counmty out of a Iarge .sumof mnoney hla coninection with the purw-chase of' a building for a court hlouse,hanm been1 renmoved to Orangebumrg,
where the ease will be ppi4d.

- ---In Lancaster county, one day last
week, Spinler Crawford, whilec at
iwork 19i a tield, cut at large lac:k snauke
ini twain wvithm a hoe, le too)k in his
haml11( that palrt of th1e Snake where was

:the head. No soquner had lhe touchedi
3 it than lhe receeived at snl.art sting an his
Sarm, anid in lifteeiniiYiutes was inconvulsions. He had about twelve
during tihe diay ; but is now recovering
miier medical treatment.
-A mule on the plhptation of Mr.

Jloseph Gwin, five miles wecst. of M%c-
C Connellsv'ile, i York counity, w'as

lkilled i an unusual imanniuer on' Wef-
nouday of last week. The imule was
ip~charge of' a negro wvilo'ygs lowing
mt the field, and while it.chied to the3 plow became restles's, roeared and foil

i upon the plowv, onc of the handles of
whIichm ontered the ani mal's abdomen,makinig an orifice fr'om which time bow-
els protr'uded, and causing death in a
short time.

3 cIRANT's MEMORT.-Igst eyeijhlg a
party sat together' discuissinug the rc-
mnarkable gift some public meni possess
of remembering faces and names.
-General Grant was cited as one pios-

1 sessing this facuJgy. it was tqh} ihy- one present that a few years ago. a
Pennisylvanian, wvho wore r'uffned shirt
fronts and1 collars of greoat dimensionis,.
*which were always very dirty, toldI a
,frieiud j,hat lie had that. lay niet Presi-
.dent Grant on Pennsylvania avenue,a amid, although they had niot met for
yearsi .tlgt tIlp President recognized
him and sho k hands with him. .81 ort-ty fte the' gen.leman to .;w boin-theP is 1ai mn *ad relaW *e

- occurr i et o-er~al Gr&t pmenti~~ ' ihtm how grati d't c
man wyas att being rememaber'ed. As
the Penmnsylvanlan was called by name,
General Grant could not recollect thme

I person until1l1e was identill'd with thme
ruged shir-, aid' the dryly said, "Nalways wonder who wears his shirts

a the first day."
A TOnACCO KILLImNG MA'r. CARP'ENTEn.

3 --Senator Matt. Carpenter's physician
- has ordered htuim off to L'or'idam for his

Shealth. 'it Is givenm omit that thme troimhloyis rhomatisnm, but every onme who
koste Senator's habits udemrstanmds

that it as to) acco. IJp smokes from
twenty th'ud4y phnice clgara a day,

B and flils in tIme Angle time with puffs at

. his pipes. Ho mi~,g to)?lorki ,bqtSunless lie gives ip' 4geco- he Vli neqtimp)rove. lie is a slave to It, arud it is

1 kIlling him. His amrs amnd legs are as

r little as pipe-stems, and the~flesh is

y one from his body. Yet he Is as

.
eerfhh and as lively as ~pf p4d1 and

.4~s not indicate by his rnanner thatnythIng is the matter wit4 him.-New

r' 'rk&un.

IUOpGHJ ON JOHN 81HERMAN.-Talkabout "nepotism" undcr Grtant; but'a just make John Sherman' 1iesident of

-time United States, and thio true mean-
1 ing, not only of the word. but of the

system which it repr'eseniis, wvill be
o uderstood. It will be not nephews6nl but "his sisters ani~his cousinsSandAis aunts." In the c#rry period ofthe war, while Sherman 1Was. SenAtor,

- he t eey male relative he had on

tewr was oVer ther *asi nb'of~ ho among the illed wognded of
ngit,got lbtbMca

AN Eh:1ternilAr'7s Gn1.vrrmnr).-'Ihe
1amiinghamu Gazette says that inongi
Ihe anlillals .helonginlg to i 11n rite1ll
tit it visi;od T'i .'ln)uIV, is a 11 Le, t:m it
elep)halt 3111114 1 "1,i/.xie." Nearly 1Ive
yeu's a.go thIat, animal, after a 'har(i
walk, was allowed to drink:i aut.ity
ol'coldl water, tho result being that sl'
Was sctized with setere illain(, and her
life was all but 1elti re( of. A ceit cl-

isl o 1'uTnutill rv hletin cIlled ini, Ily his
v"igorouiS 1fhrts aind Akl]t'till tr'atinlentl
she iim i Iatel y 1cov ered . ILiz;:ic Ib:ul
not, fiigottoI ter )reservet.; antIi wiheII
she was walking in the procession

i roughTe'1enbIIry, 1e1 OglizingthpcheiSt at the door o l'his siho, shte
lel'l the o .herani nl,1and going1o
him af'faionatel i ect1 he.r irunk: in
his han<d. In th' (:t ii ng 11h); chenli-t
1 isiteI tle exhibition, w hen lizze

a hnit u i r 1 and twio lirlst, gm'atifying
recputio . tenlly e eirclilgb)ii
with her t.riuk, sh'elbekd himu for somle

time eli tive, IO tlhe nn xietv ol'tli e speel
tallrst; t'a was w1h dillieulty induced
to let mlio.

'Ttl. ul ttit.: I-: U o I . K.--TwO

nlewsboys 1were stan ll in in ront ol' a
Ilotlsl eigar store, wtenl oine tlll'ltl
asked tthe of her : "I are you got three
ceps' .'' ''yes.'' "C 11," 've ot1 1wO

cc.nts; give m e your ftree ( t eli s a<ll(
I'Il buy a Iive-renlt .11,avanla eir:lr."
''All ri.lht," says No. 2. handling out
thec Illoilcy. Ile enters t.he l,ii;ar K!t1arc,
1)rocurtes thle cigar"(o1)lcredit possily),'''IIt it, anld iilfrwith a reat d('al (l
sat'litsetiol. ''Come, now. give ui ita
pull," sa s No. 2; "t furnished mnolie

hran half the Ilnone." "I knlOwi it
says the snIoker, "bit then 1'in l'resi-
tnl and you are only at storkhohler;

Soi can spit.'1The su1 uent no-

cedings have alreauy been co1m1nai-

catptl ti> the putbliu.-Cla/cest, ..-Awas.

-Inl hululand the atmosphere is so

car that objects are distinelly visiblefill as great" ia distace as SCVen mile.
when the lmoo is at he full, and one

en sfe to read pr'int with ease ig

stoarlighg ,only.

"Th'lc soul t.hat is in earnest, will not,

stop to cou nt the cost," says the NewOrleans l (itl/cuc, )iln we hinl-k it,means the elon thiel' who braves the

bull-dog
-A Cuthbert, Ga. belle Sleeps with

her jaw on a hickory nut to promote a

dimp1lo.

SHIPMlAN'S
DIUPLICA[T LNG

.LER TE] JB )OOK

Simple, Couvenient, Neat and
Ulh'ny. Every busines man

should have one.

NO INK OR PENREQUIRED.

The under ioned is prhparedto
fill orders. Samples can be n at
any tieo. E. S. CANoDLERI,

Aen t,
June 14- nost

of thEWk inrafine thatug blood suigtl
taste.beest n ohw out.Seety.v

Cdas ald, on il ligh se3v nti-ft~ive.
pouds.D.'. FLE~N]NIEN.

AMETOHOSE,

WOLD Conyf ior,m 'frind and thei
publi be grlhat tiOfllwp plce be

fuitthe sdiatev oritn tl iseonal
h'oursin reytourni onie haiem .Wt tin

oxperiep o thirnety Ilodd yea1 'in th
busneo, aranto tuo sor.vo 7 l id

ofdiksia manoer a willui)h
tasteol overove..11 3

A) choice'sto uof ies,ur and

CigrpbalJ;siu h and2. ,ioniasa
junohee 7-3os o2 n 8

WiltHE ak ounty 3nio'. masiiat
Theilli be at the'l folow(i n plcsn2

froiing rIt ootrn .they. taxi~pay of it
Woui oaW, J'riol~ n 7~ti'
RigW ay ne9ad 10tti t y tCiByho,June 11. f aiizns12.

tile aes,o tJunty-n and tyear Creetunhoe 18e and 19. i,ar
Hoqupb, tuo -ae ran of4. ols

Feterille, Juy, 30 peadlty ftf, e
eThoe att ths.placN (WTinntSbo

getsb oprann orrgaford 'a pt' ries to
f 'ut th tos, 20lih odl i E i(ph > o

rTHed to bre Ston M6untan
Oqr nd 'hse (h10 ncl-adr por

bond ora t aV H'ByNIOJT'

JJun1tAl. Itien betwpn
the ages of twnty-oo andn sixtyanruredstometo run of eipones
e oft the townly a conty.o it o

may -fnr~axtf t ounty uditgr.n

MORRIS H'OUSR.

gotraniet orareular b.oar ha rios t

4t io times,' ith ~acoYntho.on otla

befoun a F.uW.HAEN -H'I

FI ESH GOODS
UST I1100EIVED.

-CONS1STIfU IN PART 0F

24. 1blf:. Molises---all grades,
!U0 lbs. Chloieo Buickw:heat Floui
1.0 boxes C'rcatit ('hieese,
2 boxes t .Italian laccaroni,
12 bb11. Sugar, all des
14 sacks of Coff'eo-.1 Rio, 4 b(

Java,t
5(0 bbls. Cloico Family Flopr.

BAGGING AND'TIES.
LARU1 i1 bbli., Canls and uplce
Bacon, Bost Sugar Cure4 Ifails.
Choicc Bled Rust Proof l4ats, So<

Rye and Barley.
Nails Traco Chains, H-orse and Mu

Shoes, Axle G-rease, W1'htito
Wino and Cidor Vi>>egar

uokcing Tobacco-
Durhiatr'r best,
('lowinlg 'To
-bacco.

Raisins, Currants and Citron.
ALSO,

Fresh Canned4ilion, Peaches aui
To matn s, Aitod'Pickles, Chow

Oftow and P< pper Sauco.
ALSQ,

A fine lot of tOOTS AND SHOE

All of which will be sold cheap f<
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FT,]NNJKEN

THE LI HT-"IU NNING

)NNri.-i 3 M,

The WEST, LATErST IMPROVED
r.ni mo't THOROUCHLY cotiatructe,
SEWMC IV1ACI cvver invented. A
th13 wea:r]ht 1tri.1 nro tum.te or thu GES'l
STEEL, CAREFUtI,Y T' iPERCI
andl are ADJUOTAL3I.C.

Easict Throadod ShuttloXNNl,t.,ttto 1Eit7i .NAlT?fl IADRIO ]

h a1a 1 L to f. "rgu tii (h le igtLh". ..tlt

iai1ltsleng1)ltdE'kLLENCZE thlt

Johnson, Clark 4 Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y

- RSS DoODDV
DR~ESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS

HinspoeCtion of our Stock<
Dress Goods by the ladios of WVinna
boro and vicinity, Our stock co'r
sists of Iron-4runo Gronadinos, 4
Wool Buntings, ]Laoo BuntingDentelles, .Boigo1 Linen~Law
Pgicinoa -]Liwn, dorded 'Jaconot
Corded Piques, Suitings, &o., &

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen Dress qoods, wil
Isaces for Trinping. Our Stock I
all otheor lines is full and comnplet
A new lot of WVhito and Color(
Trimmings just opened. Seconi
lot of Cassfmoros frong Oharlotteu
ville mnills opened a few day sine
A lot of Faiis, J.arasols ani psqto Notting.'ust in.

~yM4.STERt & BBlIOM.

N. 1I.---Aiitqmatic Fly Fans it
sale boro.

juneo 7

[HAROTTESILI
CASS1M~ERE%

CHEAPER
.THAN '

EVEI
CHARIUOTTICSVILLE CA55I1ERES CHIEAP:

CHARLOT'iES'VILLE CA881MEIUE8 CHEAP:
.ThAN EVERL I

CHARLOTTEsYILLE CASSIMERE8 OHISAVTHAN EVER

Oharlottosvil Q4silmeros ancd Jeal
3TRIPED

AND
OHEOKED

MUSLINS~

PRINT$,M
april 15

8tral Uyei.)6st
W. HADIhk4O4tY0L

Fcj ]DRINK ARIOSA (OFFlla .

TIRDIIIO ARRIVAL OF
NEW GaODS TiS SPil

AL WCOL BIuntit gs in Black and Colors. Black Crepe, Al-
'' pacas, Ctslnores and Lawns. Linen Suit,ings in Stripes aid Plain

Colors. A large as.ortmout of WVIitp Gouds, such as Japogets,
Swiss, VicOgR jawn, Uiques and Camilgc. A full lino ff linei f
Drths anlq (ottonades. Also, C-tssiaiores, Bleachotd anti Br-owni

G Shirting ajd Shootip: Plaii and Figured Lawns, Cambrics and
Porcalos.

o CALIxcOES! CALICOES!! CAI,ICo( s' T r

---CALL ANI) S1EE--'1l IDI A, N1i) i.
s.0
A nico lino of T tits in Strawy Wool and Felt.

Our Shoo Stock is fuller thaen'o:, i fact speaks for itself. t
x1 A plothing in great variety, and a full s}nd complete stock of

GROCERIES,
No baits thrown otl tq catch tho unwary. All Goods sold at a7 gititlafp Profit- Cv

2 1. S.--A largo addition to oip Nqtion Departue;t will arrive in c+
tew days. 1'. ELDER & CO.
may 20

c! ilIN1 ARIOSA OOF IE EE.

3NE FUIRNITUIRE !
)1FOR DESIGN AND WORKMANVSHIIP UNEQUALED.

EVERYT1JI G WIAPANTED) AS REPiTESENTED.
-PiICE IOWER TITAN E;R. --

A new supply of \Vindow
adpsa Picture Frames, Pic-

tures, Wall Pockets, Brackots
;"- l\Iirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

tresses, and Children Car-
'4 'iages.

For prices, call at the first
' M ~class

EUR]NTTU%. STORJ--
Before making your purchases elsewhere.

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DOINl AT MODERATEPRICES. C
ALSO PREPARED TO MAKE TO ORDER.

ITNDERTAIiER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keop on hand a full supply of Motalio and Rosowood Cases and

6 Coffins of the finest finish. Also a cheap stock of Coins.

octR.22.PHIILLIPS.

ONLY SE~WING AHN
WhiIChll1.&; A

Ce9fThrcading Shuttle.
It has Self-Setting Needle.

-Nevecr lireaks the Thread.

Ia the L.ightest llinunlag

- ?jpw andi simiplo Device

nWinding Iho D3pbbin~f ~ £ VIhtotn'nr~ f .u Ptra fron

The rimploct, the MAost Durabled a pyyy rospeot the

,'BlEST FAMILY SEWiMO MACH NE.
o. The 'NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not cet out of order, and wvill do enoro w.rk

with Icas jgtep4 tlazi'any other mnachino. Illustrated Circular furnishe~d on, s-p.ication.
.A.GEN Trs.AV AN 2'EDZ.

*' DEVEY, Wra'-~" M N. CharlQs Ftreet, EaThim4ore, 'i..h J.0.BOAG, Agent (qr aii'ohl,________________
n.

A VAi.UBEINVENTN3
THE WORL.D RENOWNED

WItSON SEWING MACHINE
in workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, ant-
as elegantly firijghed p d1retilas Plane.~ It receive
the highest swarc4s at the Vienna and Centennial Expc
sitions. If SEWS ONE-FOURTH PASTEIe than othe.
machingsp. Its o iait'"s gqnilm.ited. There are more
WII.89N MACH E$~sold in~the United States than

1 theq ombined sales of all the others. The WIL.SONI MENDINO ATTACHMMNTfor doing all kinds of repairing.
4 W!IHOUT RsATCHINO, glyefl FREE with eadh'm'adhlne.

au.WItSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
OR86 the colobrated Matthews QORN AND HIAY88Old Cabinet Rye, call at F.-

WV. HAn1NIci1T's, 1ear of Market

on1 ~VWMBol IIOTFZ,
TUST Received-at the t'ld Manjd pf T.

.... R. I1eortson-6IthQf0 pounds Timp,
thiy and Q0Vv JHa. TW9 Car (goada

MRSs M. W. BROWN.
rI ot l,situated i ,th o9m t ;-o . NOT 'W R 0 N~ A CO R N

,

th on,orr and gtiamntoos to the
pilblio inducemenits insurpIa8sdjby an~y -

piher house in-xtho' plaoe "ablet p.lo hihwl
. ied wi thll1 bose in $ho mae whichwi0lbo,

ortaleoms ad ,pq)(t
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IJIE!' tND O1 ALL IZIOLLOWAY'S PILLS It
l no appotite llolloway'a"idla

vu me a hen}"ty prie.. -

''Your Pills are uu .ion;(.il
"I seni for another box, and k ep then;11 tho hloulsO.""Dr. Holloway has cured .my hlpcidaohqat'was3chroniC.
"I gavo one of your Pills to ily babq
r cholera morbus. Tito de:ir llt'tlqingot well in a day."
". i iausea of a morning is now

ured."
"Your box of Ilplloway's Ointment
nred ne of l,oises in the head.ubbed sope of ypur Ointment 'behind
lie ears and the noite has left.
"Send me two bq psi I wayt pno for a
oor family."
"I enclose a dollar; yqur plrIpe It 24ents, but the medicine to mu is worth aollar.'
"end me flvQ boxes of ppr pillR."Let 100 lmyp hig 0e40 of your'ills by returll mail, fir chills and

wver.
I have over 200 sioh tegtigopjla asbese, but want of space oompels pieqonclndo.

Foft CUTANEOUS DISORDER2
.nd all eruptions of the skin ,ithis Oint-
wi t is most iuvalluable. It does not(;0j .xtornally alone, but penetrates6the mol searching effects to the
cry rcot of evil. '

IIOL LO,WAY',S OINL MNTF.

Possessed of this remedy, every mniny be own dootor. It may be rubbedito the system, so as to reach any (g-rnail 0gmpl}ipt; by these means, curesores or tllcerts in the throat stomach;
ver, spine or otifer parts. It is an in-
illible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,mntragtgcl or stiff joints, gou, rhepla-Lm. and all qk ii diseast *"''

IM'OR-rAN-r :AUr3.-None are genu imn-MS UIh esogatulreof .. I xAYDOeK, as Ugoli, Leie United Stats autrrot ds' eaoii box of PillIndCtntmen t. Boxes at 25%centf, 62 cents, and
W- There Is considerable anyig by ta?cingie lartgot sires. }I'l.LIOWAY x CO.,

fe -1 Now Yorl

'Is FALSE ECONO31Y TO DUY A CHEAP Ofi
(IAN WnEN A FMv DOI.LAIAS MOnE WILL

OET TlE INCOIPA ADI.E AND AL-
WAYS IELIADIE.

MAO & HAILI,

0 T1 LOWEST PRICED..1.POOREST AND DEAREST.
UT lIlIOIEST PHIICE).BU .it-ST AND CllEAPEST.

NEW STYLES.
NEW PRICES.

Six Slops, Elegant
,mbossed Walnut
;e, of now dr6-
:ign, only - -

Ten Steps, 4 Sets
Reds in NewvStylp.iluminatecl Casnl

rAA9 r%~ olily ---$
Ten Stops, . oets Reeds, Mirror Tppasm, wjith Gold .Bronzo Ornainontatiol,nlly - -

- ; 100.
)VER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Vinnors of the highest honors at thqWorld's exhibitions for twelve

yoard past
'ARIS - - - 1867 VIENNA - 1673
ANTIAGO - 1875 PIlIL A., PA. 1876
'Antlor7dby Uran Liszt, Theodore

t'homas, Olp~blull, Gottschalk, Strauss

Varreut, 1fogspi und over pupo thousan4
,minent mnusiocins of Europe and Anmeri-
a. The testimony as to the 4nmense siu->eriority of theso instruments ever pil>thers is plii-l4ig, py9r y }pIpg1P ai~

RENTED UNTIL 1?AIDO

Theso Organe are now offred p urelhas
whtyrnuotl y instalments of from $I4

to $10, or will be rentod until the ren6
pays for them. From one to three yearstimoe giveni for payment.

Special reduction given to PhlreheFI
Spliools aind Pastors, Agopts whantod.
mverywhero. Organs sont; af trial to any,part of the South. We pay freight Vgth
ways If not satisfactory.

BOUTHERN WVROLESALE DEPOT.
J?or the more epnlvenienit supply of

Sout.hern trade a Southern Whiplcsale
Doppt has coen estrgblished at Sauyaninah,
Ga:, from which peailers, Churches,
Teachers, and the retail trad0 Can.bsupplied1 at N. Y. and Boaton f.aotpyrates. For Illustrated Catalo nus, prj~
lists and full informuaion dce .

mo~.1~~;iu ea Savannah,Manfacures'Vhriegialo Agent~
SMITH'XS WORM OIL

A few nights sinc vo
.WomOi4lad oxt~ 1rgom.Att4e e edose to my little F0 A

WQRM QTh foil FIQIt ~ 4 Ifreaed05nt#.r. enP~zp~,Alist(a
ty

BBVT 1hlabIphia Lager! teeo
NIGHT'S, Bpp OfTown Hall.

Thle Safety A'

ROT EL


